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Abstractimb_1080 493..506
The movement and dispersal of larval Lepidoptera
impact their survival and distribution within the
natural landscape. Homologues of the Drosophila
behaviour-linked genes shaker (shkr) and slowmo
(slmo) were identified from Ostrinia nubilalis (Lepi-
doptera: Crambidae). Onshkr was isolated as a 1610-
nucleotide (nt) constitutively expressed transcript
encoding a membrane-localized 469-amino-acid (aa)
protein with a conserved tetramerization domain
and the six-domain architecture necessary for the
molecule to fold into an active K+ channel. Three
expressed splice variants of 682, 970 and 1604 nt
were identified for the Onslmo gene, and encode
predicted 141 and 228 aa proteins with a conserved
protein of relevant evolutionary and lymphoid interest
(PRELI) domain that may function in mitochondrial
protein sorting and perinuclear protein localization.
Onshkr and Onslmo protein sequences aligned within
monophyletic lepidopteran groups.
Keywords: insect behaviour, gene expression,
slowmo, shaker, mRNA splicing.
Introduction
The manner in which agricultural pests behave in the field
can have widespread impacts on the methods used to
manage them, and on the durability of control measures
being utilized or under evaluation for a particular species.
Lepidopteran larvae feed upon vegetative and fruit-
bearing portions of crop plants, and can cause economi-
cally significant levels of damage that also contribute to
human food shortages worldwide (Mason et al., 1996;
Hellmich et al., 2008). With the introduction of transgenic
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) toxin expressing crops in the
late 1990s, the impact of these pests, particularly Ostrinia
nubilalis Hübner (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), has been
reduced dramatically, leading to sustainable control of
pest populations in recent years (Estruch et al., 1997;
Ferry et al., 2006; Hutchison et al., 2010). However, the
continued use of transgenic crops and Bt biopesticides
has led to heightened concern that pest resistance to Bt
technologies may develop through behavioural or physi-
ological means.
Larval movement is an important factor governing the
dispersal and distribution of O. nubilalis in all maize
systems (Davis & Onstad, 2000; Goldstein et al., 2010).
Current and proposed Bt high-dose/refuge strategies rely
on the assumption that larvae do not move between Bt
and non-Bt plants, and that high-dose exposure to trans-
genic plants will kill all heterozygous resistant alleles
present in the population (Andow & Hutchison, 1998;
Gould, 1998; Glaser & Matten, 2003; Tyutyunov et al.,
2008). Early concerns arose with mixed seed versus
block refuge strategies for single toxin transgenic crops
because of the potential for larval movement and the
ingestion of sublethal amounts of Bt toxin (Mallet & Porter,
1992; Tabashnik, 1994; Onstad & Gould, 1998; Davis &
Onstad, 2000). However, the use of multiple toxin (pyra-
mided or stacked) traits within the maize tissue further
reduces the likelihood of survival of resistant and het-
erozygous individuals (EPA, 2010).
Our understanding of lepidopteran pest behaviour at the
molecular level is rudimentary, and is currently inadequate
to evaluate field populations with regard to the changes in
pest behaviour that may be associated with the develop-
ment of behavioural resistance to transgenic crops. O.
nubilalis larvae tend to be genetically predisposed to
disperse or remain on host plant tissue following egg
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emergence (Davis & Onstad, 2000; S. E. Moser, unpubl.
data), and neonates can detect and move away from toxic
Bt maize tissues within an hour of egg eclosion (Goldstein
et al., 2010). Similarly, Heliothis virescens larvae tend to
move more frequently amongst plants within fields that
contain both Bt and non-Bt cotton plants (mixtures) com-
pared to homogenous stands (Parker & Luttrell, 1999).
The inherent ability of larvae to move away from trans-
genic tissues and/or ingest sublethal amounts of toxin
may present valid concerns for the sustainability of current
and proposed Bt refuge strategies (Davis & Onstad,
2000). If transgenic crop refuge models are to be
adequately assessed as sustainable and reliable insect
resistance management (IRM) practices, we must first
further our understanding of pest behaviour, and how agri-
cultural dynamics may be impacting the evolution of
behavioural adaptations in economically relevant lepi-
dopteran pests. Research from model insect systems
indicate that locomotory traits may be genetically deter-
mined, and can be affected by mutation of the potassium
(K+) channel gene, shaker (shkr), and the mitochondrial
product of the gene, slowmo (slmo). We have initiated
novel investigations aimed at uncovering, validating and
understanding the genetic elements governing larval dis-
persal and movement behaviour in O. nubilalis and other
pest Lepidoptera. In this study, we describe the isolation,
transcriptional analysis and protein localization for two
behavioural gene homologues (Onshkr and Onslmo) in
O. nubilalis.
In Drosophila melanogaster, shaker potassium chan-
nels and mitochondrial slowmo proteins play essential
roles in modulating larval locomotion and behavioural
phenotypes. D. melanogaster shaker mutants exhibited
aberrant larval locomotion and physiology induced by dis-
ruption of nerve firing associated with movement, flight
behaviour, circadian rhythms, adult responses to light,
gustatory responses to sugar and sleep cycles (Cirelli
et al., 2005; Ishimoto et al., 2005; Rodriguez Moncalvo &
Campos, 2005; Ueda & Wu, 2006). The positional
mapping of sex-linked mutations in D. melanogaster
resulted in isolation of Sh101 (dominant) and Sh102
(recessive) shaker alleles that showed significant changes
in adult flight behaviour compared to wild-type flies
(Homyk, 1977; Homyk & Sheppard, 1977). D. melano-
gaster adult visual and gustatory responses were also
significantly inhibited when shaker K+ channels were
mutated or blocked to function improperly with tetanus
toxin light chain (TNT; Ishimoto et al., 2005; Rodriguez
Moncalvo & Campos, 2005). Finally, minisleep (mns) flies
carrying a point mutation in the S1 domain of shaker had
reduced lifespans and showed one-third of the wild type
amount of sleep, but performed normally and were not
functionally impaired by sleep deprivation (Cirelli et al.,
2005; Yuan et al., 2006).
Peristaltic muscle contractions are rhythmic movements
produced by the central pattern generators of the central
nervous system in insects that are dependent upon
feedback stimuli from the peripheral nervous system in
order for coordinated contraction of body segments to
occur (Caldwell et al., 2003). The D. melanogaster slmo
gene is involved in coordination of peristaltic muscle con-
traction and movement behaviours in early instar larvae
(Carhan et al., 2004). Mutant slmo phenotypes show a
significantly reduced ability to recover from being flipped
onto their dorsal surface, and have a reduced rate and
number of peristaltic muscle contractions that result in an
overall decrease in neonate movement (Carhan et al.,
2004). Slmo is expressed within cells of the brain and
ventral nerve cord of embryos and neonates, and the
mitochondrial slmo protein has related proteins in Homo
sapiens, Caenorhabditis elegans,Arabidopsis thaliana and
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, suggesting that its neurologi-
cal functions are highly conserved in eukaryotes (Nakai
et al., 1994; Carhan et al., 2004; Fox et al., 2004; Dee &
Moffat, 2005).
Understanding and identifying genes controlling pest
behaviours and O. nubilalis larval movement in the field
will aid in elucidating the effectiveness of current resis-
tance management strategies and enhance our under-
standing of pest behavioural evolution in high-pressure
transgenic Bt agricultural field environments. This study
describes the mRNA features, predicted protein features,
mRNA expression patterns and protein localization for
Onshkr and Onslmo gene homologues in O. nubilalis. We
have also evaluated and compared the genetic properties
of Onshkr and Onslmo variants with reference to Droso-
phila and eukaryotic sequences and have aligned them
phylogenetically with homologous sequences isolated
from expressed sequence tag (EST) libraries of other
lepidopteran species. These data help to provide a much
needed foundation for studying the genetics controlling
lepidopteran movement behaviours, and increase our
understanding of how behavioural genetics may play an
integral role in optimizing IRM strategies.
Results
Full-length cDNA sequences were assembled from 5′ and
3′ rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) products for a
single 1610 nucleotide (nt) transcript of Onshkr encoding
a predicted protein product 469 amino acids (aa) in size
(Fig. 1). The putative start codon, stop codon and poly-
adenylation for the encoded potassium channel transcript
were indicated at nucleotide positions 21, 1428 and 1577
of the encoded transcript (Fig. 1). The Onshkr transcript
possessed a short 21-nt 5′ untranslated region (UTR) and
a 3′ UTR of 183 nt. Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR of the
O. nubilalis life cycle and tissue samples indicated a
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constitutive high level of expression for Onshkr within all
tissues and life cycle samples isolated from O. nubilalis
(Fig. 1). Conserved domain database searches of the pre-
dicted O. nubilalis shaker protein identified conserved
functional tetramerization and ion channel domains within
the encoded protein sequence. The N terminal cytoplas-
mic tetramerization domain spans 89 amino acids (Fig. 1,
green underlined sequence) and resembles the T1
domain of voltage-gated K+ channels (E-value 4.27 ¥
10-33) and Broad-Complex, Tramtrack and Bric a brac
(E-value 2.62 ¥ 10-07) superfamily proteins (Marchler-
Bauer & Bryant, 2004; Marchler-Bauer et al., 2009). The
C-terminal ion transport domain encompasses 262 aa
(Fig. 1, blue underlined sequence) and encodes the six
transmembrane helices found in Na+, K+ and Ca2+ ion
channels (E-value 2.38 ¥ 10-15). Structural folding analy-
ses indicated that the six-domain architecture was present
in the ion channel domain (Fig. 2) necessary for the mol-
ecule to assume the three-dimensional (3D) structure of
the known mammalian shaker K+ channel (Fig. 3). The O.
nubilalis shaker protein consists of six putative transmem-
brane segments S1-S6 (Figs 2, 3). S4-S6 transmem-
brane segment sequences of O. nubilalis shaker are
identical to the S6 sequences on D. melanogaster and
rat shaker proteins (Baumann et al., 1988). The S4
sequences of O. nubilalis shaker, D. melanogaster shaker
and rat shaker contain positively charged residues, argi-
nine or lysine residues, that are located at every third
position (Baumann et al., 1988).
Three splice variants (682, 970, 1604 nt) of Onslmo
were identified in O. nubilalis neurological tissues encod-
ing predicted proteins of 141, 228 and 228 aa, respec-
tively (Fig. 4). The 5′ UTR of all three transcripts was
identical and spanned 175 nt. All three sequences carried
consensus start ATG codons at position 175 of the tran-
scripts (Fig. 4). The 3′ UTR of the three transcripts varied
with stop codons/polyA tails apparent at nucleotide
positions 599/607, 860/941 and 860/1574, respectively,
for variants 1, 2 and 3 (Fig. 4). The proteins encoded by
variants 2 and 3 were identical, although Onslmo splice
variant 3 possessed an extended 3′ UTR of 634 nt
compared to variant 2 (Fig. 4). Although degenerate
primer landing sites could not distinguish differential
expression of the three splice variants, RT-PCR data dem-
onstrated that Onslmo expression was constitutive in O.
nubilalis from embryonic egg stages through adult emer-
gence, and throughout all tissues of the fourth and fifth
instars (Fig. 4).
Conserved domain database searches of predicted O.
nubilalis slowmo proteins indicated that all three transcript
variants encode the conserved 130–157-aa protein of
relevant evolutionary and lymphoid interest/mitochondrial
import-stimulation factor (PRELI/MSF1p’) functional
domain (Fig. 5, black underlined sequence, E-value 
5.46 ¥ 10-41) associated with the PRELI superfamily of
mitochondrial proteins (Fig. 5). This supertamily of pro-
teins encodes a conserved 170 aa domain predicted to
function in intramitochondrial sorting (Anantharaman &
Aravind, 2002). All O. nubilalis slowmo proteins aligned
with the highly conserved domain extending for approxi-
mately 170 aa within the N-terminal region of the PRELI/
MSF1p’ protein family (Anantharaman & Aravind, 2002)
(Fig. 5).
Protein localization studies (Fig. 6) were performed in
Trichoplusia ni High Five insect cells to observe protein
properties of Onshkr and Onslmo translated products. As
predicted, Onshkr proteins localized to the cell surface of
T. ni High Five cells, suggesting a membrane-bound
functional role for the protein in O. nubilalis (Fig. 6D–F).
When expressed from High Five cells, the Onslmo
protein localized to a perinuclear region (Fig. 6G–I)
resembling the mitochondrial signals associated with
Figure 1. Transcript and expression analysis for Ostrinia nubilalis shaker. (A) 5′ and 3′ rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) of full-length
neurological cDNA yielded a 1610-nucleotide transcript encoding the putative 469-amino-acid O. nubilalis shaker protein (GenBank: HQ116693).
Locations of the putative start codon (green fill), stop codon (red fill) and polyA tail (grey fill) are indicated. Locations of landing sites for degenerate
primers used in RT-PCR and the 5′/3′ RACE primers are indicated on the transcript map. Genomic sequence analysis (GenBank: HQ116673) with
shaker forward (shkrFW) and shkr reverse (shkrRV) primers in O. nubilalis detected two introns (A, 252 bp and B, 451 bp) and a validated single
nucleotide polymorphism marker (HpyCH4IV) for population sampling was identified 10 bp within intron B. Black underlined nucleotides denote the
location of deduced introns within the cDNA sequence. Conserved protein domain database searches identified cytoplasmic tetramerization (green
underline) and ion-channel (blue underline) domains within the encoded protein sequence. (B) Expression profiles for the shaker mRNA molecule
indicated constitutive high levels of expression in all life stages and tissues examined from O. nubilalis. Emb, embryo; NN, neonate; 2nd–5th, larval instars;
P, pupae; F, female adult; M, male adult; Ca, carcass; Hd, head; FB, fat body; Hc, haemocytes; Gu, gut; WB, whole body; Std; molecular size standards.
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other PRELI/MSF1p’ family proteins (Nakai et al., 1994;
Carhan et al., 2004; Fox et al., 2004; Dee & Moffat,
2005).
To confirm further the relationships between O. nubilalis
shkr and slmo proteins, and their homologous sequences,
phylogenetic analyses were performed on Onshkr and
Onslmo protein sequences. Phylogenetic alignment of the
predicted Onshkr protein with homologous proteins and
predicted homologous sequences from lepidopteran ESTs
indicated that the lepidopteran sequences formed a single
monophyletic group (Fig. 7A). As with Onshkr, the results
consistently showed that Onslmo proteins also merged
into one monophyletic group with other predicted lepi-
dopteran slmo proteins (Fig. 7B).
Discussion
Drosophila melanogaster is a model system for the study
of insect movement and behaviour, from which mutant
strains showing a variety of abnormal locomotory traits
have been identified. In this study, we have described the
expression patterns, mRNA transcripts and encoded pro-
teins for two neurological genes (Onshkr and Onslmo)
isolated from O. nubilalis that show homology with known
Figure 2. The predicted Ostrinia nubilalis shaker (Onshkr) protein shows structural homology to Drosophila melanogaster and Rattus norvegicus shaker
proteins. Proposed transmembrane segments S1-S6 are highlighted in blue. National Center for Biotechnology Information protein accessions: D.
melanogaster shaker, CAA29917.1; O. nubilalis shaker, ADV76532.1; R. norvegicus shaker, NP_775118.1.
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behaviour-linked genes from D. melanogaster and other
lepidopteran EST sequences. Current data demonstrate
that slmo and shkr transcripts are constitutively expressed
at high levels in O. nubilalis from embryonic egg stages
through adult emergence, and within all tissues examined
(Figs 1, 4). Full-length cDNA sequences were assembled
from 5′ and 3′ RACE products for a single splice variant of
Onshkr and for three splice variants of Onslmo, validating
the genetic identity of these genes in O. nubilalis (Figs 1,
4). Up to eight differential cDNA splice variants of shaker
have been described in D. melanogaster, suggesting that
although in high abundance, the single variant identified in
O. nubilalis is probably not the sole existing transcript
(Kamb et al., 1988).
The 3D protein structure of the D. melanogaster shaker
potassium channel has been resolved and shown to
consist of a tetramer of identical subunits containing six
transmembrane segments apiece, and forming a two-
domain hanging gondola architecture (Sokolova et al.,
2001). The protein structure of shaker is highly conserved
between invertebrates and vertebrates and has been
shown to be 82% identical between rat and D. melano-
gaster sequences (Baumann et al., 1988). The deduced
protein structure of Onshkr also shows similarities with D.
melanogaster and rat shaker proteins (Iverson et al.,
1988), suggesting the putative function of O. nubilalis
shaker as a voltage sensitive potassium ion channel
(Figs 2, 3). The amino terminal sequence of the shaker
protein probably plays a role in the physical gate whereas
the carboxy terminus is important for channel inactivation
(Timpe et al., 1988). In D. melanogaster, S1-S6 domains
are transmembrane regions of the molecule, with S1-S4
forming the voltage-sensor module and S5-S6 the pore
region (Iverson et al., 1988; Cirelli et al., 2005). The amino
terminus of the transcript can vary but the central region
S1-S4 is often highly conserved (Cirelli et al., 2005). It has
been hypothesized that in an open voltage sensor confor-
mation, the positive charged residues of S4 reach towards
the extracellular solution (Long et al., 2007). In a closed
conformation, S1 and S2 segments maintain position, the
linker between S3 and S4 segments move inward, and
positive charged S4 segment shifts towards the intracel-
lular (Long et al., 2007). Our predictions of the structure
and 3D model of O. nubilalis shaker indicated that it con-
tains the six essential domains for proper folding and
functioning of the K+ channel subunit (Figs 2, 3). Onshkr
proteins also localized to the membrane surface when
expressed from High Five insect cells, supporting a
membrane-bound functional role for the proteins in O.
nubilalis (Fig. 6). Further investigations are underway to
determine physiological properties of Onshkr K+ channels
in insect cells.
Slmo mutants adversely impact peristaltic motion and
dorsal-ventral recovery in D. melanogaster (Caldwell
et al., 2003; Carhan et al., 2004). Unlike the phenotypic
effects observed in shkr mutants, central nervous system
development and the excitation of motoneurons and
muscles was normal in slmo mutants, suggesting that
the slmo phenotype is not linked to neuronal develop-
ment or nerve impulses (Carhan et al., 2004). Slmo is a
member of a family of proteins containing a conserved
PRELI/MSF1p’ domain that is known to be associated
with several mitochondrial proteins including preli-like
and real-time from D. melanogaster (Dee & Moffat,
2005). The mitochondrial colocalization of D. melano-
gaster slowmo, preli and real-time, mammalian preli, and
S. cerevisiae MSF1p’ strongly suggests a biochemical
function that is specific to the mitochondria (Nakai et al.,
1994; Carhan et al., 2004; Fox et al., 2004; Dee &
Moffat, 2005), although the specific functional role of the
PRELI/MSF1p’ domain remains unknown. The three
expressed slmo transcripts in O. nubilalis all carry
protein coding sequences with the conserved PRELI
motif (Fig. 5). Onslmo proteins localized to bright foci in
Figure 3. Ostrinia nubilalis shaker protein structure threaded on the
surface of the Rattus norvegicus shaker potassium channel-beta subunit
complex 2R9R. The I-TASSER prediction gave a confidence (C) score of
-0.39, a template modeling (TM) score of 0.66  0.13 and a root mean
square deviation (RMSD) of 0.80  0.44 nm. Colour coding is as follows:
wheat, S1 transmembrane segment; yellow, S2 segment; white, S3
segment; light blue, S4 segment; blue, S5 segment; red, S6 segment.
Light blue stick residues on the S4 segment appear to play a role in
voltage sensor conformation. N-terminal and C-terminal sequences are
not shown for clarity of the structural resolution (DeLano, 2008).
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Figure 4. Transcript and mRNA expression analysis for Ostrinia nubilalis slowmo. (A) 5′ and 3′ rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) of neurological
cDNA yielded three transcripts of 682, 970 and 1603 nucleotides (nt) for the O. nubilalis slowmo mRNA encoding putative 141-, 228- and 228-amino-acid
proteins with a conserved PRELI motif (underlined), respectively (GenBank: HQ116694, HQ116695, HQ116696). Locations of the putative start codons
(green fill), stop codons (red fill), and polyA tails (grey fill) are indicated. The 1603-nt transcript encodes and extended 3′ untranslated region of 740 bp.
Locations of landing sites for degenerate primers used in RT-PCR and the 5′/3′ RACE primers are indicated on the transcript maps. (B) Expression
profiles for slowmo mRNA indicated constitutive high levels of expression in all life stages and tissues (see Fig. 1 for label descriptions) examined from
O. nubilalis.
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a perinuclear region consistent with that expected for a
protein of mitochondrial origin (Fig. 6).
Phylogenetic alignment of Onshkr and Onslmo protein
sequences with predicted and known proteins from
homologous coding sequence (CDS) and EST sequences
showed that both proteins aligned within monophyletic
lepidopteran groups that were separate from other insect
orders (Fig. 7A, B). The conservation of sequences asso-
ciated with behavioural and neurological functioning within
a single lepidopteran lineage is not surprising, given the
similarities in life cycle events between all butterflies and
moths. Conserved lineages and alignments also served to
validate the genetic identities, transcript completeness
and existence of homologous gene sequences retrieved
from current lepidopteran EST databases (Fig. 7).
Conclusions
We are interested in uncovering and monitoring the
genetic elements governing larval dispersal and move-
ment behaviour in the European corn borer, as the ability of
the larvae to disperse or move on transgenic plants is
expected to directly impact the effectiveness of transgenic
seed refuge strategies under evaluation for field release.
The coordination of behavioural gene functions biologi-
cally is essential to proper ecological interactions in nature,
and an alteration in any given one or multiple of these
genes could be responsible for producing the behavioural
phenotypes under selection in natural populations.
Investigations are underway to identify specific localiza-
tion and functional attributes of Onshkr and Onslmo
protein homologues. Additional studies are underway to
determine if natural mutations in Onshkr and Onslmo
exist, and how the expression patterns of these genes
may change quantitatively between insects predisposed
to differential behaviours and movement patterns in O.
nubilalis populations. Single amino acid changes in the
transmembrane domains of shaker as well as subcellular
ion concentrations can have strong impacts on protein
functions and channel behaviour (Salkoff & Wyman, 1981;
Armstrong & Miller, 1990; Perozo et al., 1992). In mns
mutants of Drosophila, a single point mutation of C to T
within the S1 domain alters a threonine residue to an
isoleucine residue on the extracellular end of the S1
domain resulting in the short-sleep mutant phenotype
(Cirelli et al., 2005). Site-directed mutagenesis of the
seven basic amino acids and electrostatic analyses of the
S4 domain of shaker indicated that this domain serves an
Figure 5. Multiple alignment of N-terminal region of Ostrinia nubilalis slowmo proteins and other members of the PRELI/MSF1p’ protein family at widely
diverged eukaryotic taxa. The O. nubilalis slowmo proteins contain conserved PRELI/MSF1p domain that extends for approximately 170 amino acids on
the Drosophila melanogaster slowmo, Homo sapiens slowmo, preli, MSF1 and real time proteins (Anantharaman & Aravind, 2002; Dee & Moffat, 2005).
GenBank protein accessions: O. nubilalis slowmo 1, 2, 3 (ADV76533.1, ADV76534.1, ADV76535.1); D. melanogaster slowmo (AAF23180.1); H. sapiens
slowmo 1, 2 (AAI06751.1, AAH13969.1); D. melanogaster preli (NP_610487.3); H. sapiens preli (AAF09255.1); Saccharomyces cerevisiae MSF1-1
(EDV08125.1); Arabidopsis thaliana MSF1-1 (NP_196811.1); D. melanogaster real time (NP_609028.2).
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important role in mediating the voltage-dependent ion
gating activity of the channel (Papazian et al., 1991; Lecar
et al., 2003). The shkr locus is sex-linked to the Z chro-
mosome in O. nubilalis and a single nucleotide poly-
morphism was discovered in natural population samples
that can be used for genotyping of this locus in the field
(Kroemer et al., 2011). Further analyses of the Onshkr and
Onslmo loci may aid in revealing the overall complexity of
these genes in O. nubilalis field populations.
Understanding the molecular basis for pest behavioural
changes occurring in wild populations will aid in elucidat-
ing the effectiveness of current resistance management
strategies and enhance our understanding of pest
behavioural evolution in modern agricultural environ-
ments. Evaluating the genetic contributions to larval dis-
persal and movement in O. nubilalis will provide a
foundation for elucidating the molecular interactions that
govern pest behavioural adaptations and plant/insect
interactions in agricultural systems.
Experimental procedures
Nucleic acid isolation and cDNA synthesis
Ostrinia nubilalis were obtained from a laboratory colony of
bivoltine Z pheromone ecotype O. nubilalis (< six generations)
maintained at the USDA-ARS, Corn Insects and Crop Genetics
Research Unit (CICGRU), Ames, IA, USA. Life cycle samples:
three replicates of O. nubilalis whole embryonic egg
masses (four/replicate), pre-emergent black-head egg masses
(four/replicate), second instars (30/replicate), third instars (10/
replicate), fourth instars (two/replicate), fifth instars (one/
replicate), pupae (one/replicate), male adults (one/replicate) and
female adults (one/replicate) were collected from the USDA-ARS
CICGRU laboratory colony. Samples were immersed in liquid
nitrogen, ground into a powder, and then total RNA isolated in
500 ml Trizol reagent according to the manufacturer’s protocol
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Tissue-specific samples: fourth
and fifth instar O. nubilalis larvae were anaesthetized by immer-
sion in ice-cold 1¥ phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (137 mM
NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 4.3 mM Na2HPO4 ¥ 7H2O, 1.4 mM KH2PO4,
pH 7.4) for 20 min. Haemocytes were collected from 40 fourth
and 40 fifth instar larvae by cutting the first proleg with surgical
scissors and bleeding into 500 ml ice-cold PBS, centrifuging at
800¥ g and washing three times in ice-cold PBS. Fat body from
40 individuals, digestive tracts (including gut and Malphigian
tubules) from 10 individuals and remaining carcass tissues
(including muscle, trachea, nerve cord and epidermis) from 10
individuals were dissected and placed in 500 ml ice-cold PBS.
Purified tissues were centrifuged at 800¥ g for 5 min and washed
three times with ice-cold PBS. Following washes, total RNA was
isolated as described previously.
Oligo-dT primed cDNA synthesis reactions were performed
on 2 mg total RNA from all pools of O. nubilalis life stage and
tissue samples using Moloney Murine Leukemia Virus (MMLV)
reverse transcriptase (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA)
Figure 6. Localization of Ostrinia nubilalis shaker (Onshkr) and slowmo (Onslmo) proteins. High Five cells were fixed and incubated in anti-V5 primary
antibody as described in the Experimental procedures. (A) Phase contrast image for control (untransfected) cells. (B) Control cells stained with
fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labelled secondary antibody. (C) Overlay image of control cells stained with FITC and 4′,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI). (D) Phase contrast image for cells expressing Onshkr. (E) Cells expressing Onshkr stained with FITC-labelled secondary antibody. (F) Overlay
image of DAPI and FITC signal from cells expressing Onshkr. (G) Phase contrast image for cells expressing Onslmo. (H) Cells expressing Onslmo
stained with FITC-labelled secondary antibody. (I) Overlay image for cells expressing Onslmo stained with FITC and DAPI. White arrows show individual
cell expressing the Onshkr or Onslmo protein. Scale bars = 10 mm.
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Figure 7. (A) Phylogenetic analysis of Ostrinia nubilalis shaker (Onshkr) proteins. The representative phylogenetic tree of shaker proteins was
constructed using the neighbor-joining method (Saitou & Nei, 1987). Shaker proteins that were identified from translated GenBank coding sequence
(COS) or expressed sequence tag (EST) sequence matches are indicated. The evolutionary distances in the units of the number of amino acid
substitutions per site are shown by the branch length with gaps eliminated. Phylogenetic analyses were conducted in MEGA 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007).
Drosophila melanogaster calcium-activated K+ channel protein (Blastx 10-5) was used as an outgroup for rooting the tree. GenBank protein accessions:
D. melanogaster calcium-activated_K+_channel (AAA28902.1); Rattus norvegicus shaker (NP_775118.1); D. melanogaster shaker isoforms A, B, C, D, E,
F, G, H (AAN09452.1, AAF48785.3, AAF48790.2, AAN09451.1, AAF48786.3, AAS65396.1, AAS65395.1, ACZ95322.1); Tribolium castaneum shaker
(XP_001809693.1); Pediculus humanus corporis shaker (XP_002422887.1); Nasonia vitripennis shaker (XP_001599260.1); Aedes aegypti shaker
(XP_001660134.1); Spodoptera frugiperda shaker (FP364014.1); Samia cynthia ricini shaker (DC868623.1); O. nubilalis shaker (ADV76532.1). (B)
Phylogenetic relationships of O. nubilalis slowmo (Onslmo) proteins. Slowmo proteins that were identified from translated GenBank coding sequence
(CDS) or EST sequence matches are indicated. Branches with less than 50% bootstrap replicates are collapsed. Numbers indicate the percentage of
replicate trees in which the associated proteins group together in the bootstrap test. The branch length represents units for the number of amino acid
substitutions per site. D. melanogaster real-time, a divergent protein member of the PRELI/MSF1p’ family, was used as outgroup for the phylogenetic
analysis. GenBank protein accessions: D. melanogaster real-time (AAF52383.2); Homo sapiens slowmo (NP_057129.2); N. vitripennis slowmo
(XP_001599085.1); Culex quinguefasciatus slowmo (XP_001849351.1); A. aegypti slowmo (XP_001657198.1); D. melanogaster slowmo isoform A, B, C,
D (NP_723148.1, NP_524705.1, NP_001097094.1, NP_001137793.1) P. humanus corporis slowmo (XP_002430153.1) Cimex lectularius slowmo
(ACY69930.1); T. castaneum slowmo (XP_975131.1); Trichoplusia ni slowmo (FF368115.1); S. frugiperda slowmo (DV077181.1); Heliothis virescens
slowmo (GT055894.1); Bombyx mori slowmo (BJ984835.1); O. nubilalis slowmo 1, 2, 3 (ADV76533.1, ADV76534.1, ADV76535.1).
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according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Full-length cDNA
molecules for slmo and shkr transcripts were synthesized with
3 mg total RNA from neurological head tissues using the SMART
IV cDNA Library Construction Kit (Clontech, Mountain View, CA,
USA) with manufacturer-provided CDS III (5′-ATT CTA GAG GCC
GAG GCG GCC GAC ATG-d(T)30–3′) and SMART IV (5′-AAG
CAG TGG TAT CAA CGC AGA GTG GCC ATT ACG GCC GGG-
3′) synthesis primers, and the supplied template-switching
SMARTScribe MMLV reverse transcriptase. Nested RACE
reactions were performed using gene-specific forward (FW)
primers with the 3′ CDS III primer supplied in the SMART kit and
gene-specific reverse (RV) primers with the SMART IV primer
supplied in the SMART kit. PCR reactions for RACE were per-
formed using Platinum Taq High Fidelity DNA polymerase (Invit-
rogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s
protocol.
Isolation of shaker and slowmo homologues from
Ostrinia nubilalis
Primer design. Gene sequences for D. melanogaster shkr
(GenBank: NM_167595.3, NM_167594.2, NM_167592.2,
NM_078669.3) and slmo (GenBank: NM_079966.2,
NM_001144321.1, NM_001103624.1, NM_164677.1) were used
to query the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) nonrestricted (nr) database using the blastn algorithm,
and ‘hits’ with blastn scores  1 ¥ 10-20 were retained. Sequence
accessions were imported into the MEGA 4.0 software suite
(Tamura et al., 2007) separately for shkr and slmo genes, and
multiple sequence alignments were performed using the CLUST-
ALW algorithm using default parameters [gap opening penalty 15,
gap extension penalty 6.66, International Union of Biochemistry
(IUB) weight matrix and transition weight of 0.5], and manually
adjusted to correct for single base shifts. Degenerate oligonucle-
otides were designed manually to anneal at conserved nucleotide
regions of the shkr and slmo genes, and the resulting primers
were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies (Coralville, IA,
USA); ShkFW: 5′-CGG AAC GAR TAC TTC TTC GA-3′; ShkRV:
5′-CTT CAG CGA AGT ACA CCG C-3′; SlmoFW: 5′-GCA TGG
CGA AAA TAT CCT AAT CC-3′; and SlmoRV: 5′-AGC AAT GTA
ATG RCA GAA WGT TAG GTT-3′).
Amplification and sequencing. 45-cycle PCR amplification
reactions (96 °C-2 min initial denaturation, 96 °C-30 s cycle
denaturation, 55 °C-45 s cycle annealing, 72 °C-2 min cycle
elongation, 72 °C-10 min final elongation, 4 °C hold) were per-
formed on cDNA pools and the products were visualized on
1.5% agarose gels containing 0.5 mg/ml ethidium bromide.
Amplified products were purified using a Gel/PCR DNA frag-
ment extraction kit (IBI Scientific, Peosta, IA, USA), and ligated
into the pGEM-T cloning vector (Promega Corp., Madison, WI,
USA) at a 2:1 molar ratio as described by the manufacturer. The
host Escherichia coli strain XL1-blue was transformed, selected
on 50 mg/L ampicillin luria broth (LB) agar plates and clones
containing inserts identified by blue/white screening. Plasmid
DNA was purified using Epoch Plasmid Miniprep kits (Epoch
Biolabs, Missouri City, TX, USA) according to the manufactur-
er’s instructions. Primer extension was performed using
1.6 pmol of the T7 or Sp6 primer with 0.1 mg plasmid DNA and
products separated on a CEQ 8000 Genetic Analysis System
(Beckman-Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) as described (Coates et al.,
2008). The internal gene-specific primers (Shkr FW A: 5′-ATG
CGT GAA CTG GGA CTG CTG-3′; Shkr FW B: 5′-ATC TTC
AAG CTG TCT CGT CAC TCC-3′; Shkr RV A: 5′-CGC TCT
GGT AGT AAT ACA GGA TGG-3′; Shkr RV B: 5′-CTC GGA
GAA CAC GTC GAG GGG CAC-3′; Slmo FW A: 5′-TAT GCA
AGT GAG AAA TCA GAA GTG-3′; Slmo FW B: 5′-CAA CGT
CAA ATG ACA CTG AAG ACA AC-3′) were designed for 5′ and
3′ RACE of cloned Onshkr and Onslmo transcripts. Analysis of
a portion of the O. nubilalis genomic shaker locus was per-
formed previously (Kroemer et al., 2011). Visual analysis of
aligned genomic and cDNA sequences for Onshkr was used
to identify the location of a single nucleotide polymorphism
present within intron 2 in natural population samples of
O. nubilalis.
Structural and function protein predictions
Functional protein domains were predicted by querying derived
O. nubilalis peptides against the conserved domain database
(Marchler-Bauer & Bryant, 2004; Marchler-Bauer et al., 2009). A
3D structural model of the O. nubilalis shaker protein was built
using the I-TASSER server (http://zhanglab.ccmb.med.umich.
edu/I-TASSER/), a protein structure prediction algorithm that
combines the methods of threading, ab initio modelling and struc-
tural refinement to build models (Zhang, 2008, 2009; Roy et al.,
2010). The protein structure for 2r9rB (mammalian shaker potas-
sium channel-beta subunit) was chosen as the template in the
modelling. The confidence score (C-score), template modeling
score (TM-score), and root median square deviation score
(RMSD score) for the protein structure were calculated by
I-TASSER. PyMOL software (Delano Scientific LLC, Palo Alto,
CA, UAS) was used for viewing the 3D structure of the modelled
protein (DeLano, 2008).
Protein localization
Open reading frames of Onshkr and Onslmo were cloned into
pIB/V5-His (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) by using KpnI (5′) and
SacII (3′) restriction sites. T. ni (High-Five) insect cells (Invitrogen)
were maintained in Express Five serum free medium (Invitrogen)
supplemented with L-glutamine at 28 °C. Cells were plated at 75 to
80% confluence (1.6 ¥ 106 to 2.5 ¥ 106 cells/ml) in six-well plates.
In vitro transfections of the recombinant pIB/V5-His vectors
expressing the Onshkr and Onslmo gene constructs were per-
formed according to the Cellfectin II (Invitrogen) transfection pro-
cedure with appropriate modifications where necessary. Briefly,
1 mg recombinant pIB/V5-His vector was combined with 1 ml
serum free medium and 20 ml Cellfectin II reagent. The transfection
mixture was incubated for 15 min at room temperature (RT) and
overlaid onto the cells. Cells were incubated at RT for 4 h followed
by the addition of 1 ml of the fresh medium and incubation at 28 °C
for 72 h. Selection for stably transformed cells was performed with
50 mg/ml blasticidin–HCl (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA) for
2 weeks. Blasticidin-resistant cells were cultured in flasks and
continuously selected in Express Five medium containing
10 mg/ml blasticidin–HCl. Cells expressing Onshkr, Onslmo or
untransfected cells were allowed to attach on glass microscope
coverslips for 1 h at RT. Cells were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde-
PBS for 20 min, permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 plus PBS
(PT) for 30 min at RT, and blocked for 1 h with PT plus 0.5% bovine
serum albumin. The cells were incubated in a 1:100 dilution of
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primary anti-V5 antibody (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in
PT overnight at 4 °C. Following primary antibody incubations, cells
were washed three times with ice-cold PT and incubated with a
1:500 dilution of anti-rabbit immunoglobulin-G-fluorescein isothio-
cyanate (FITC) conjugated secondary antibody (Invitrogen,
Camarillo, CA, USA) for 45 min at 37 °C. Cells were washed three
times in PT and were counterstained to visualize nuclei with
300 nM 4′,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Molecular Probes,
Invitrogen, Eugene, OR, USA) in PT for 45 min at RT. Stained cells
were washed in PT and fixed to microscope slides for visualization
of fluorescent signals using a Nikon Eclipse 50i epifluorescent
microscope.
Phylogenetic protein analyses
Ostrinia nubilalis sequences were imported into MEGA 4.0
(Tamura et al., 2007) and multiple sequence alignments per-
formed as described previously. Consensus O. nubilalis shkr and
slmo transcripts were used as queries of NCBI random nucleo-
tide (nr) and nonhuman, nonmouse EST (est_others) databases
using tblastx algorithms. Evolutionary relationships amongst
shaker and slowmo proteins were estimated using the neighbor-
joining method (Saitou & Nei, 1987) and the bootstrap consensus
tree was drawn from 1000 replicates (Felsenstein, 1985). All gaps
and missing data were removed from the analysis. Phylogenetic
analyses were conducted in MEGA 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007).
Predicted phylogenetic relationships were also constructed using
Unweigted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA)
(Sneath & Sokal, 1973), Minimum evolution (Rzhetsky & Nei,
1992), and Maximum parsimony (Eck & Dayhoff, 1966) methods
to validate phylogenetic results.
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